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An unprecedentedinflux of Great Black-headedGulls Larus ickytkaetusand Red-necked
PhalaropesPkalaropuslobatusoccurredinlandat Lake-Abiata(7°36'N, 38°40'E) at 1585m in
theEthiopianRift Valley in 1972/1973.Elevenphalaropes(apartyoften.anda singlebird) were
seenon 2 December1972(JSA); a groupof four waspresentin the sameplacethe following
day(OMA) anda few individualson 4 December(OMA). None wasseenon subsequentvisits.
The first of thegulls,a flockof about20,wasfound on 28December1972(OMA), andthis
numberhadincreasedto 83on 12January 1973and96on 3 Februarybut wasreducedto 25 on
10March (JSA). In markedcontrastto mostbirds at Abiata, they werevery shy and did not
allowcloseapproachevenin a motorvehicle.
Until thisobservation,theon.lyinlandrecordsof theRedMneckedPhalaropein Ethiopiawere
of threebirds atLake Basaakain October1968(Hay 1969),andsinglebirds at Lake Zwai andat
Bahaduon 16Januaryand25 April 1972(Ash 1972).Subsequentlythe Tylers (1974)recorded
oneat Koka Lake on 7 January 1974,and oneat Bishoftu.Earp (1973)gavereasonsfor stating
thathe was"fairly convinced"it wasan exampleof P. fulicarius.
Red-neckedPhalaropes,and also a few grey, havebeenrecordedrathermore frequently
since1959in Kenya(Backhurstetal., 1973)andmorerecentlyin largernumbersat Lake Turkana
(L.Rudolf) by theHopsons(1973).
The Great Black-headedGulls weremore remarkable.There is one previousobservation
from inland,fromAbiata,a bird on 22 January1972,originallyclaimedasuncertain(Ash 1972),
but confirmedretrospectivelyfollowing the presentobservations.Otherwise,it has on.lybeen
known as a rarevisitor to the Red Seacoastof Eritrea (Urban & Brown 1971).
Such unusual in.landoccurrencesof normallymaritimeor littoral speciesare frequently
relatedto unusualweatherandespeciallyto exceptionallystrongonshorewinds. It wastherefore,
at first, temptingto relatetheAbiataeventto therareoccurrenceof averyintensetropicalcyclone
on thecoastatDjibouti (11°33'N, 43°09'E) on27October1972.There hadbeena similarevent
in the sameareain 1896.
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Althoughthefirstof thegullswerenot seenuntil many,weeksafterthis incident,theycould
havebeenmissedwhenthe phalaropeswereseenon 2,3, and4 December,on a lakethe sizeof
Abiata, a largeportion of whoseshorelineis rarely if evercoveredby observers.The visitson
3and4Decemberdidnotin anycaseextendtotheareawherethegullswereseenon28December.
However,observationsin subsequentyearshaveshownthatthegullsat leastareregularvisitors,
in theabsenceof anyassociatedcyclones,andthattheyareobviouslywidelydistributedon inlan~
lakesin Ethiopia. Further records,of this gull, arelistedbelow: ..
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The remainsof the deadbird found at Bahar Dar by Dr. Olson weresentto J.S.A. as a
probableHerring-gullLarusargentatus,which it closelyresembled.The specimenwasidentified
astheGreatBlack-headedGull, and subsequentlyconfirmedas suchat theSmithsonianInsti-
tution. The adultfound at Lake Chamowasunusualinsining aloneon thewaterfar from land;
it wasverywild andunapproachableby boat.The threebirds on Lake Turkana wereon a mud
bank to the southwestof theOmo Delta at a position judgedto beright on theKenya/Ethiopia
border in the opinionof a localmissionary,whoseboatthe observerwasin, andwho had long
experienceof the area.'
Like theBlack-headedGull La1'U$ridibundus,L. ichythaetusadultsbeginto acquirebreeding
plumageearly in the year,and the largerproportionin Ethiopia, appearto be adults.On 12
January,more than 62 of 83 birds wereadult, but only two were in breedingplumage;by 3
February,morethan72 of 96 birds wereadult and about20 werein breedingplumage.On 22
February,'many'of 71birds wereadultsin breedingplumage,andthesameremarkwasapplied
to III birds on 3 March. On 10March, 25birds were"mostlyadult".
Regardingthegulls,thequestionremainsunansweredastowhethertheirinlandoverwintering
in Ethiopiaisa longestablishedcustom,or a newhabitdevelopedin the last,few yearswhichhas
nowbecomefirmlyestablished.Even largenumbersof largegullscanbeoverlookedamongsthe
legionsof birds in the Abiata/Langanoregion.This is the most intenselybird-watchedareain:
Ethiopia,yetwiththeexceptionofAlan Vinery'sobservations,nootherobserverhaseverrecorded
this species.
*Approximatecoordinatesfor sites of observationsare: Lake Tana(~alulr Dar) Uo 37'N, 37°2S'E; Lake
Aobiata7°410'N,,38°33'E; LakeLangano7°41'N, 38°43'E; Lak,eChani6OSoS3'N, 37°38'E; LakeTurkaml4 31'N,36 02E. ",' "
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